
Washington's Memorial Bridge
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Col. C. 0. Sherrlll, ollleer In charge of public buildings unil grounds, pointing out the site to President Harding
where the new $0,000,000 memorial bridge from to Virginia will lie built. After u personal Inspection
by the commission of which the President Is chuliinnn, It wus decided to build the bridge from the Lincoln memorial.
A will be requited. With the Piesldcnt In the picture aio Vice President Coolldge and Speaker (Slllettu
Inserted Ih a view of the site from the Lincoln memoitul.

Big Fleet of

This Ih the first authorized of the "lloutlng graveyard" for (lostro.vcrs of the r.icltlc licet at Han Diego,
Cal., where 00 lmo been and 15 more will soon be added to the roster, leaving only JJ7 on actlu
duty. The great number of warships lashed together In Idleness Is an Imposing bight.

BETH IS NOT

Not many of us a:e taking dip In
the ocean these wintry da.vs, but lietli
Allen, moU actress, doesn't Ilml the
Atlantic too chilly at Miami, Fla.,
(Udglng from this photograph Just

HER LOVE

Filing suit against Uenjamln Hap-impor- t,

wealthy New York cloak r,

and Mrn. .Fames
51. Graf, broker, alleges alienation of
the affections of his wlfo Florence
(ubove with baby) bv her parents.
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Con, Huumw'll Hnoth mid Mrs, Honth IuIiik London for a tour of
nnil O,!on to oxtend the UMfulmss of the SaUatluu Army In the umotu
of tlie HrltHi nnplre.
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Celebrating Diamond Wedding
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TliTft shows Mallch I'lbcher, nliieij-tw- o cais old, and hN wife CusMo

nlnety-four- , as they appeared the other day on their neu'iuy-liriJ- i wedding
anniversary at their home, ill" KnHt One Hundred and Second .street, New-Yor-

city. The old couple are as "happy as newlweds," In their own words,
and both are In the best of health. They lumi beven children, thirty-thre- e

grandchildren and fourteen ureal grimdchlhli-en- .

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Uecent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

The Midwest Implement Dealers'
assoclntlonwlll meet at Omaha Janu-
ary : to ri.

The girls' dormitory nt Luther col
lege In Wahoo was badly damaged by
Hi e with a los'i estimated at SIO.MK). '

While opeintlng a clicular saw, V.
,

S. l.ut tin, living near Callaway, ns
knocked unconxclou by a Hying board. !

The State Uar association will con-- ,

vone at Omaha December i!!) and :il)

with an estimated attendance of COO I

members. J

The residence of Frank Laga, near
Coinstock, was badly damaged by a
lire that started from cobs stored In

the cellar.
Members of the Nebraska Kealtors'

association will hold their llfth an-

nual meeting tit Lincoln, Wednesday,
.January 10.

A ten day revival In the new
Methodist church at Kndlcott resulted
In forty-eigh- t converts and thirty-eigh- t

Joining the church.
Fumes in a refrigerator car caused

the death at Sand Point, Idaho, of
Ilerrold Illoomlngton of Kearney, ac-

cording to word sent his father.
The Nebraska Automobile associa-

tion Is planning to send a delegate
to the semi-annua- l meeting of the
American Automobile association at
.Jacksonville, Fla., on January 15 and
10.

Hverett Williams, 1,'t, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams of Cedar muffs,
was .shot and Instantly killed while
he and his chum, Ira Hurst, also 11!,

were playing with a rltle
In the kitchen of tho Hurst home,
three miles west of Cedar ItlufTs.

Tho llerwyn State bank In Custer
county has been closed by order of the
state department of trade and com-

merce. Capital stock is listed at
SI 5,000: surplus, 5,000; deposits,

--'J 1,000 ; loans, .flJO'J.OOO, and bad
money, ?.1fl,000.

When the federal mercury at Omaha
reached 50 degrees nt 1 o'clock Christ-
mas afternoon It registered the wann-
est Christmas since the bureau was
established In 1871. There is no
record of whnt happened meteorologic-
ally before that time.

J. K. Hanna of Dunning swallowed
a snndburr, while trying to remove it
from a glove with bis teeth. The burr
lodged In his throat and became em-

bedded Just below the vocal chords
and It took more than two hours for
a surgeon to remove It.

fioveinor McKelvIe has returned
from the east and Issued a proclama-
tion putting into ofTcct at once two
laws passed by referendum vote of
the people at the last general election:
The g law and the amend-
ment to the banking law.

He. Jacob Adrlance, 87, pioneer
Methodist preacher of Nebraska and
Colorado and the first Methodist pas-
tor to preach from a Fremont pulpit,
passed away at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. A. Itnrrll, at Fremont
last week. He had a circuit of twelve
pulpits when ho came to Fremont in
1857.

Two thousnnd Inmates of state lnstl-- I

tutlons In and around Lincoln were
ghen a wealth of Christmas cheer.
At the penitentiary neatly
parcels came to the 000 Inmates, a
hlcken dinner was served, yard privi-

leges were given during the day to
all persons tuul a vaudeville show was
staged at night.

Claim totaling $SS0.'J0 hns been tiled
with State Auditor Marsh by Sheriff
McIJanlel of Cheyenne county. It
covers the cost of boarding and guard-
ing, at 05 cents a day, prisoners who
were sentenced for felonies, but who
were denied admission to the state
penitentiary or reformatory because
of lack of room.

"Jack" Anderson, for many years
u resident of fit and Island, a member
of the soldiers' home, holds the en-

viable record of halng sened ever.v
day of the civil war. He enlisted
April 11 th, 1800, for a period of fle
years. As war was declared shortly
afterward his enlistment carried him
to the very end of It. He was mus-
tered Into Co. 13, Second U. S. cavalry
In Kansas City and was discharged
from this regiment April lUth, 1S05,
having served live years and a day.

The call for the tenth annual state
convention of the Nebraska farmers
union to meet in Omaha January nth,
has been Issued by State President
C. J. Osbom and State Secretary L.
M. Koch. Kach local of the organi-
zation In the state is entitled to one
delegate.

The operetta given at the Stratton
high school auditorium was the most
successful and best rendered loenl
talent that has appeared In Stratton
for seeral years. The operetta, "Love
Pirates of Hawaii," was presented by
it cast of nine principal characters and
"i chorus of fifty voices.

A Jury In thu district court at Lin-

coln returned a verdict for $.'1,000 to
Mrs. Pansy Mryan, against the Lincoln
Packing company, for Injuries sho
recehed from a maddened steer a
j ear ngo which Jumped the fence and
ran down the main business street
of Lincoln, butting over, stamping
and mutilating over a dozen pedes-
trians.

Hrock has voted 0,500 bonds for
electric current to be furnished by
the Nebraska City Water and Light
company. Tho local company now
has n complete network of transmis-
sion lines over tho comity.

HENRY ALLEN BRAIERD.

Brief outline of the career of a well
known Nebraska newspaper man.
Henry Allen IJrnlnerd wns born In

IJoston, Mass., In 1837. At an enrly
ago he entered the public schools
there, securing what education ho
could before beginning the printing
business in the ofllce of the Youth's
Companion, In 1805, where he also
did considerable writing, afterwards
doing newspaper and editorial work
on other eastern papers.

In IStt'J he enme to Nchiuskn and
woiked for some time on Omaha and
Lincoln newspapers, a year or two
afterwards going to Mllfoid where ho

conducted the Nebtaskan till IVJi
After a number of years with various i

Nebraska papers, he went to Lincoln,
but his eyesight falling him, he was
compelled to ipilt the game.

He became a member of the State
Press association In 1SSH and has
served as president, and In nrlous
other capacities on that body. He la
at present compiling a history of tho
Press of Nebraska, particularly of tho
Press association, which lie says will
be the greatest newspaper history In
the known world, having nearly
1,000,000 words of data, covering al
most paper in the state from 1S5I to
the present, and earnestly requests
every newspaper man in the state to
send him any additional data they
niny possess along the line In view.

Fred Obcrst, V0, section hand, was
killed when run over by a train in
the local yards at IJlalr. lloth legs
and an arm were severed.

Kvery punch hoard and slot ma-

chine In Fremont has been put out of
commission by recent i allce raids,
according to Chief Ilrenner.

Nearly 50,000 has been turned in
by 07 of the !:$ counties of tho state,
in the annual campaign for funds for
the state university athletic stadium.

John Chllde, nine years old, was
badly burned about the face and hands
when the eslclmo costume he was
wealing at a Christmas entertainment
at Omaha was ignited from a caudle
carried by a playmate.

Acting fJovernor P. A. Harrows. Is
preparing to (lie another claim for
salary as acting governor, altho tho
district court recently decided that he
Is not entitled to evtra pay over anil
above bis pay as lieutenant governor.

Death of James II. Curiie of Hrad-sha-

at one time president of the
board of trustees of Cotner university
of Bethany, Is reported In a telegram
received by L. C. Oberlies of the state
board of control.

Nebraska Hereford exhibitors at
the International livestock exposition
In Chicago leceutly captiued 11 prize
ribbons In what is Mild to be the great-
est showing of whltefaces ever made
at that exposition.

Two thousand of Omaha's poor, a
great majniit.v of whom old Santa
Clans passed by without even so much
as a friendly smile, were made happy
when they sauntered into Hrnio
Holmes' icstnurnnt and partook of a
flee Christmas dinner that made them
feel that life was still worth living.

More than 80.000 In federal lines
have been assessed In the state of
Nebraska against violators of tho
national prohibition act In the seven-
teen months ending Dec. 1, HUKi, ac-

cording to U. S. Hohrer, federal pro-

hibition director, In a review of tho
activities of his department since ho
has assumed charge. '

K. A. llrown, veteran newspaper
man of Nebraska, for a nufuber of
years editor and publisher ot tho
Friend Sentinel, Is dead nt his homo
at Friend.

The association of Nebraska school
boards and school executives has an-

nounced a change In Its convention
dates, the meeting being set for Jan-
uary 11 and lli at Lincoln.

Al Snow, who died at York Sunday
at tho age of eighty-seve- n years, was
believed to be Nebraska's oldest Odd
Fellow. He was a pioneer resident
of Beatrice and was one of the first
to engage in business at tlint place.

Actual work on the university 1H0,-00- 0

memorial stadium will be started
soon. Chancellor Avery has issued
orders for tho preliminary work, such
as tearing down the grandstand and
excavating for the new building.

An Inquest will constitute part of
the investigation Into .the death of
John Seek, 41, of DeWItt, whoso body,
with eleven bullet holes in the left
breast was found by a hunting com.
panlon.

Winter playgrounds aro being con-

structed by tho Gordon city council
and local community boosters. A big
Bkatlng pond Is tha fcaturo,
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Indian
Lodge Tales

By

Ford C. Frick
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THE LEGEND OF THE BIRDS

AND THE BEASTS

TVTOW when iheMnnltou hud created" the earth ami the mountains by
pouting dirt and lock through a holo
in the sky, he was much pleased with
his handiwork. So he rested for many
da.vs and lived on the earth, and re-
joiced in the trees ami the green
grass and the rivers and the lakes
which his strength had created.

Hut by am' by he became lonely
mill wished for some living thing to
enjoy (he beauty with him. and his
heart was sad, for there was none to
share his treasiite and none to whom
he could turn lor comfort and for
pleasure. So lie set about to ercaU
living creatures who might Inhabit
the world and make It more beautiful
with their presence.

He i etui tied to Heaven nnd tool:
his stuff, and with his stall' he went
bad, again to the earth which he had
formed. From the sinnll end of hHI
staff he fashioned the fishes big ones
and little ones, of various sizes and
various shapes. And when he formed
them he breathed upon them tho
breath of life and placed them In tho
streams; and when they were put !

the water they swam away, and so
vvera the fishes created.

Then the Mnnltou went .o the for-est- s,

and here he picked f.om tho
ground great handfiils of dry leave?
which had been cast there by lh
wind. These he blew Into the air and
there they floated and llew, and wings
and feathers came to them and from
that time on the birds were made to
live upon the earth. And from tho
leaves of the oak were the larger
birds the eagles, and the ravens, and
the hawks created , and from tho
nspen leaves came the red bird ami
tho jay. And each leaf made Its own
bird, anil each tree Its own kind, ami
the woods were filled wPh the musle
of the birds when they sang.

From the middle of his slnlT tho
Mnnltou created the bens(stho ante-
lope and the bison, the rabbits ami
the squirrels, the co.vote and the wolf,
and tlie sheep and the fox nnd thesis
he set down upon the earth also, ami
some went to the plains and sonu to
the mountains, and some lived In tho
forests and nunc among the rocks, and
and so were the beasts created.

Hut when the .Mnnltou had made nlf
these and had paused to rest from his
Inbors, they straightway fell to fight-
ing and the big killed the little, ant!
the strong attacked the weak, and
the rivers and woods were rod witU
the blood of the beasts which thu
Mnnltou had mnde. And the Mnnltou,
when he saw the battle anil saw thn
crentures Killing and being killed,
wns sick at heart.

So he decided to create some othel
living creature, Imbued with his own
strength and his own wisdom; ami
this creature he decided would he set
down upon the earth to rule tho oth
ers and to make the laws and tlia
rules, and fo see that the beasts censed
their killing and lived In peace and
Iffirmony together as he desired.

So from the big end of his staff ho
fashioned the grlz.ly, and him he set
down at the foot of the great moun-
tain, and gave to him strength am)
wisdom to govern the world. And
the grizzly was master of all the oth-
ers, and Interpreted to them the words
and the dctircs of the Mnnltou.

When the Mnnltou had cicated the
grk'zly then he returned ngaln to his
home In heaven and left the beasts
behind to inhabit the world which he
had created.

So was the creation or the beasts
nnd the birds an 1 the fishes and all
livings tilings except the red men,
who came later and who were born
through the nnget of the Mnnltou
with the grizzly and his tribe. Hut
that Is another story of another titno
which Is told by the wise men of tho
tribe, and which shall be told 1 tor.

Note The material of this legend
nlso comes rom tho Ute or Mohochl
tribe, and Is clearly connected with
tho legend of the creation of tho
world. It wns obtained by tho writer
from Huckskln Charley, last of tho
great Ute chiefs and ward of tho
great Ouray, who was tho ruling chief
of the mountain tribes at tho time of
tho white settlement of Colorado and
Now Mexico.

Hand to Spare.
Kdvvln I saw jou and Harold hold-lu- g

linuds last evening.
AngelinaHe held only one of my

hands. 1 was saving the other ono
for you to hold but you never enmo
near.

. Little Pitchers.
Teddy You haven't any vvhlskera

or very much hair.
Sister's Hero Well, whnt of It?
"Oil, I was only wondering how pa

was going to niannge It."
"Mannge what?"
"Ho said ho was going to mop tho

floor with you." London Answers.

Great Waste of Fertilizer.
Hy burning raw bituminous coal In-

stead of coking it wo aro annually
wasting fertilizers of a
value of 600,000,000 bushels of wheat.
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